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The Finest BRASS INSTRUMENTS inihelllorld 
Rm JTianufaciured by ::&<><>S::E"'Y"" CC>. 
3, York Street, Q\100118bury, November 26th, 1895. I ::l!ca.srs. Boo�ey and Co.,-l lmHI ihcrougl1ly tc�ted my four-,•alved compene:i.tinfi piston ��� �l�i�:l�!�:t\��l�� �����l!h�lfu!�t!j�:���lf� �d�o�:;O�l!:I���� e:l�fO��.��r�l �ibi�;. IC li��i1 ���':hi�'.1�::1;:i��";h�ih�� !';rihi��;�k; �!i���ef::;1�1le!�.e 1=� d 0c�.:· �:d ;�i:i��ay���0:s;�;!i 








mc, youl'!I very truly, 
__ � Euphonion, Black Dike )1ilh1 Band, Queerubury. 
Dunkiik 'l'erracE", Halifax, No\"ember, 1895. 
I 
i\les;;rs. Booi!ey and Co.,-1 enclose a remittance for the plated and E'.ngnwed Trombone, which baa 
arrived nil right. I am not only pleased with your work, but youJ1ave supplied me with the beHt G Trom­
bone I h:we ever had. lt is a nml pleasure to J>lay on; its tone is rich, and it is very easy to blow both in 








;'�tt i$ a &plendid instrument. I like 1t ·f�Ki'1:zf�i!;i:n'.h't�. in futnre vlay 
G Trombone 13 ye11.rt1, lllack Dike Band. 
ME!!SR�. Bo0s�r ,� Co.,-Gentlemen,-I hav:��i��i:,��I�� Ni�1����e�ar°����h�i � you 
about a month. I a111 deligl1ted with it, and prefer it to all othera (including my old �wn). The tone is 
pure and sweet, while the intonation, model, and worknmn�hip ia perfect. 1 shall1>lay it at '1.ll my future 
tngagemen� and o::nnte�ts az:d aha!! recommend you e•·erywhere I go.-Youn truly, 
(Signed) PJ::U.CY r·. 'l'URKER, Principal Cornet Wyke Temperance Br� Band. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B.ege:Ell. t St:reet, Lo:Ell.d..<>:Ell.. :Manchester Branch: 30, Blackfriars Bridge. 
rnc Besson make stands as it alwag_s nas-Un1ivalled. 
THE BESSON Company do nut Purchasr Testimonials by Presentation of Instrnments. The BESSON Company rely upon the testimony ot facts-the bona-ficles of which no one can question. 
:H.A.N'DSlll.l:EN' ! B.ea.d.. th.e foJ..J..o,,.,-i:Ell.g :-
Out of the whole of the Bands, numbering some 300, whose Contest records for 1895 were thought worthy of publication 
in the" Brass Bands News," the great majority use the B E S S O N  make, and over 200 of them have complete sets! 
In TONE, TUNE, FINISH, and DURABILITY, ihe BESSON make is conspicuously first. 
CO R N E T  PLAYERS who do Orchestral Work, write for particulars of the" Z E PHYR" Cornet. 
T R O M BO N E  P LAYE R S  who want an Instrument P E RFECT in musical quality and the lightest ever made, write for 
particulars of the "Z EPHY R" Trombone. 
EUPH O N I O N  P LAY E RS who want a P E RFECT I nstrument, write for the improved "Z E P H Y R" Euphonion, in C or B·flat, 
5 valves. 
BESSON & co., Umitea, 198, E-u..sto:Ei. B.oe.d., Lo�d..o:::n.. 37, Cheeth.a.::o:L �i:J.1. B.oad.., :W.Ca.::::o.oh.ester-. 
:Sand Uniforms. ""����:'���z���,, Gisborne's' Gisborne's' Ovor £100,000 worth of our 1 t
Instruments ha.ve been sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St. 1810. 
N"otice. 
I
T :t:�'!e��nea� o:i�;o•:��:�:i�t �:;t�:::I�� 
advisable to inform our Customers that we Mann· 
facture our Patent "PROTOTYPE" Band Instm· 
ments 'J"HROUGHOUT IN OUR 1.0'.\""DON 
ll'ACTO!UES, under the same MANAGEMEN'l', 
:md with the �me STA}'F, li'OREJ\.1EN and 
WOHKMEX, n.s for m1my years pa.et. 
D E S S ON & CQ., LlM.ITE D ,  
198, };USTON HOAU, LONDON. 
J. BAILEY, 
(T.ATF. OF IlLA CK DIKE.) 
CONTEST BAND TR,UXER AND ,JUDGE, 
"F.ERNDALF., SOUTH WALES. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE Vl(."TORlA COLLEGll 01" lfUSIC, LOXDOX. 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROJ<'ESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. 
T.K.ACUER OV BRASS BASDS AND ADJUDICATOR OP 
RASD AND VOCAi, CONTESTS. 
�lUSTC AJtRANG•:D ON TUE SIJOll.Tf.ST NOTIC� 
51, l\IA.....'\'OlH:STER ROA11. DENTON, 
MANCHESTER. 










erpool, under Sir Julius Benedict and 
1'EACHER OF BRASS DANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERUY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. ------
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
{SOLO CORSKT), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BltASS 1HNDS, 
2!l, CROMPTON S TRE E T ,  DERBY, 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST .TUDGE AND BAXD TRAINER. 85, DEMPSEY STH.gJ<;T, STEPNEY, 
J,ONDON, E. 
A Teacher. resident in London, 0£ Bral!I! Bands on the Korth·Country Contesting System. 
JAME S C . . WRIGHT, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJ UDICA'l'Ol\ & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FARNWOU.TFI, NKAR BQf,1'0N. 
HERBERT ·WmTELEY, 
(Organist and Cliolrmutcr of Saddlcworth J'nrish (;llurch)i. 
Ainoci:i.te in �Iusic of tho London C'ollet,-e of �Iusic 
(A.i\lus.L.C.i\L), 
As3ocinte in Mu81c of tbc Internr.tion:i.
I 
College of 
Music, London (A.'.\J m. M.1. C. ), 
Gives Le1Bons by Po�t in the Theory of ?ilusic, 
:=f� 1�i:��· t':���I��t. ���a1V·:g !���brl:t:.tten-
MAnSLANDS, DOBCROSS, OLDHAM. 
B A���e r1����:�d ����?:�M�V �hn°r�1�h�· ��1t�1��t, '.\���:r�0�£°�;� I Spec1a1.11:y, M A G W G HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. R. LFRE�CO>h�H), . ILMER our Goods, and by placing: your orders wilh us, yon save all ot h�n big: profits. 
Xo Infringement O!I the New Uniform Dill with all our Uniforms we g:ur1r1rntec. 
No Extortion•t• I'ricos. Send for I'rice List. 
A X�n!;���e��;t·c��:\�1;n ��ifr}�.va��u��� 171i:0��f:c�d wi�� 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCH.i.NGE FROM • 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERB WITH 
warranted . 
.Easy payments nrmng:ccl, 11.nd Old Sets taken as part 
payment. 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. & VICTORIA LANE, B:t7DDEBSFIELD. 
T•><•=v':��t.;�:;:-�';:;;·�:��"!""'"'- 'I'o l3ANDIVJ:AS'I'EBS a,nd. ' l3AND SECRETARIES. 
CF.LEBK.Al'E!} 
.For Bands starling, a. Special Cheap Class. 
SILVER PLATING I SILVER PLATING! 
'l'cstimonials from Bcsscs-o'-th'-llaru ()Ir. E. Holt) , 
Greenfield, Jump, "?ombwell, Silvc:rdale, Crewe, Ul.nekpool, 
Helton, nnd huudreds of other well-known Bands. 
Se1:d for rrice J,ist. 
Repairs prompt, skilful, nnd modcrnte in price. 
Send at onec to the only nra"'s Instrument Mnkcr in 
Birmingham. 
Every Bandsman should l1avc a catalogue. 
"DEFIANCE" CORNET .A.. �a.J..J.. Gisbo:r:Ell.e, REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, .£3120. (in Caso). 37, S'O"FFOLX ST., :Bill.MINGRAM. 
































































REQUIRING NEW UNIFORil!S. HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASE8, METAL OR 
EMBROIDEHED BAND ORNAi\1ENTS, <}OLD OH 
SILVER LAGE!-', COBDS, BAl)GER, &c., &c., 
SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, & 5, LEXING'I'ON S'I'REE'I', 
GOLDEN' SQ"U.A.B.E, 'VV., 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. -.. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RUUMBERED 8i)1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS DANDS SUPPLIED WlTH MILITARY U:<!IFOlnIS CHEAPER AND DE'l'fER 
'!'HAN ANY HOUSE IN l'HE TltADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIS'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREA'r EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
We han" in :Slock a Large Yariety of S::im1Jles tv meet the requirem�nts of .the �et Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, of _Parliament, nnd shall� be pleased to forward any pattern, carnage paid. with .c;,i; ED�XN" "'" L Y"C>NS estunate on application. 
I Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, :B•ndsm•n's Gro•t Co•ts, lined :Bluo or Sc•rlot Sorge, with speci•l insido · 2B (Renumbered 87), SAM'O"EL STI\EET, WOOLWICR. . I'ockot:for Music I'or•do Co?ds, a1e eoch, �·-�· -�· �-��--� Rich Gold or Silver Band,i, fc,r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece), S.B.-A nry luu1.11ao;-:ir=;La,!'t g::. P:ez!'nit':in�� t,� B�;� �a��Q:��er wlloH or4in for 
J,ATE C01.l>S1.'RF.A�I GUARDS DA.l\!}. 
CONTES'!' JUDGE AXD 'l'EAC!lEI\ OF 
BRASS l3AKDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, HIRi\llNCIIAM. 
.WILLI E IlEAP, 
(SOLO CO.RNY.T), 
TEACHER OF BRASS BA)>"l)S A�D COKTEST 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
20 YEAlts' F.XPEl\IEXC•; WITH AU. TllE l'IHNCll',\L .HA..''1M IX 1'11� .:;OH.TU. 
For '.l'erma, ,tc., address 
2l, WESTCHOF'J' ROAD, GREAT HORTOi\", 
BRADFOUD, YOnK�. 
FRANK J. S)fl'1'11, 
CQ)IPOSEH. AKD AH RANG ER,. UM..-0 
'.l'J·:AC11 ER A- ("01\DUC'l'OH. 




A. l.lus. 1-.c.:u. 
A.ssoc!ntc Jn Muslc of the �hislcnl lute r1mtio 1ml College, 
A•1octate of the ��� 0�Ct.�1�1g�1i�; �·�iulcm, A.C.C.C:. 
ltoyalSocldyOf1\1·UtCertiftcate--t:onrnt 
;;�J���=:�:r ��r; �'"'il��;::t�.;/�:�ti�l�� e- no1in. 
M, NOR 11A :\���lf. ..�-t;�\i�.\-��/£?J;'_C:AU: l!Q,\D, 
LOCAL 8.l>CI:l:TAR\"" TO TIU: INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE OF .\IUSIC. 
J. AIN S WO RTH, 
PJ\On:SSOlt OF llUIHC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, "-ND CTIOl��NTESTS 
All adjudicationq are based on musical merit, ao 
expre� by the fo\!owing table:­





l'recislo11 anti Tempo.-TILe tchoU as o"" anti tem100 \Ul!ll't . 
SJ'lnf,����ibit:y•�f,�����l
����e rombination of vari.!t.! t.onu 
l,nterpri;:tation.-Al:i.pplietltovarlowiruovcmenb. 
fWRIGBT AND l�OUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. :M:IY l, 1896. 
Some of the T E ST I M O N IA L S  to hand within the last few 
days on the S ILVA N I  & SM ITH'S CO R N ETS. We do 
not publish names, for trade reasons. Any intending 
purchaser is welcome to inspect original letters. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, E. su:Ff�i:ER1ii:Nfio��.;\INER, ABER­J. H M�f1�A.1�A�_.ER1M'Jilk 0�t�E'zy 
1{0nT. HY'!i��\�N(;mL�,S:gRSJ£1.: f.Aii?. 
YORKS.-From Certificated Teacher, R.A.M.: 
" The 'New Century,' I must say, gives every satisfaction." 
LANC,S.-"We1:1 plea�ed with 'New Century.' Its gre<l.test feature is 
bemg beautifully m tune, both upper and lower register." 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
LIN AKER STREET, SOUTHJ.-'OP-T. 










�;;;;i;h , but shall do away with rrn��eoh1�ha�� 1t�o;�t�1��:;ct!i do1�::ssc!�:. sound, and require8 the player to use great ell'ertion to pr oduce 
�he �t��y u� zii::. �;nw� 11�r 1�1�1�!�� ���e th�a���� ��;�e:U;�e:1�h��� :��l! i::�ict� �dfr��� 
�h�1�1:: ;��.,;�i�n l=ll�:a
a�whd}�·i11i1::.�ht:ii: s��r�:�r1!�o�m� : �;tig�;}'Ond this, the high and 
T EACJCT�Jt 01� BR A SS B AND S, 
HltOCKlIOLJ.)'. SEllt IJUDDEHi:iFIEr,D 
LE!CESTERSHIRE.-"Am pleased to say 'New Century' just supplied 
is giving entire satisfaction." 
Jmrn PAR't'JNGTOK, 
BUCKS.-" Cornet safe to hand; very pleased with it." 
SOMERSET.-" Your •New Century' Cornet is in the hands of an 
excellent player and musician, who is much pleased with it." 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks It a most valuable Invention for facllltatlng the production of high notes. .. 
SOLO COl{XET, BAXD TEACHER & .JL"DGE, 
80, OU.LAX DO :-!TH.Ii: 11:1', llOLTOX. 
SILVAN! & SMITH'S TROMBONES. 
"I am glad Mr. Jeffrey, of Black Dike, ue:es the Silvani and 
Smith's New 'Virtuoso.' For my part, I can t.ruly say I play 
BETTER, please myself BETTER, and please others BETTER, 
on my Silvani and Smith than on any other make of Tromboue." 
E. JONES, Soloist, 
Tra wden, near Colne. 
NOTE.-This player used the Silvani and Smith Trombone 
when he won 
Special Trombone Prize, Belle Vue, 1692. 
Also with Bradford Band, winners 2nd prize, Belle Vue, July, 1893. 
Goodshaw lst July, 1894. 
Goodshaw 5th Sept., 1894. 
SILVANI AND SMITH, 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., 
and PARIS. 
B.1ildon. S hipley, Oetol>er 21at, 1895. uear8in,-TheC'on1et111p111lcd tomeh)· rour firm!• all thatnn utlsteAn teslrc. lt)lOUClses thepoi«roft he Besson, a!H\ �•i.!tl wtce·l•h fo,ie of t he Courto!�, qu(l.lii.t1 I ha,·e 11erer fmrnd )roml<i•ltd in a11 i•Wrumene /Hf(!Te. -8lncercly y ours, JOHN PALE'Y, ;l.ol o Cornet, .13Jacl.: Dike !.\am\. 
I300SEY & CO., London a.nd :Ma.nchester. 
IM PORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF 'l'ffE BEST :MAKE. XEW SHORT MODEL, 
FIIOM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND R(!. , BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
BA���:rie�i:..;gi�t�':m���ruF��t�l��Jl���r,o�:.lr���  ��a�u�;�h��h;� �����h� ·by ��l? 
i�����:�: �li':!T<liii:e;�iafo';°���yns0� �':��\:, ��dtii� ftr1f:·notnfo���d ';�;isl:�ry"i� �1;ya���� 0�� money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'he Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable f nstruments. SPECIALI'l'Y :-Our :-l'ew Eni;:::lish Uodel Cornet, strongly made, n. really g ood Instrument, £1 15s. 6d. nett; with double water-key�. £1 19�. fld. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. The Very l<�ineat Con�ct made. Our N o. 4 Courtois ;){ode], Double Water Keys. with ornnmental endchmenta, richly Electro Siker Plrited, anti highly Burni1;.hed very beet J..ondon 'Vork, complete in Best i\Iilitarv Case, line(l with Plush. J..<>ck 11.11d key. J>rico £5 Ss. nett. Ditto, EIOJlrmtly Engraved in richest deaigni;, all O\'Cr Jkll and Chnscd, £6 bs. nll Baudashonldr.ake to theirBandma.ster. 
BANDS SUPPLIED A'l' wrrOLESAL.E rnlCES. ESTDJATES OIVEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIA:PIIONE I3AND INS'I'lttT:MEN'I'S 
(.A. bso:J.. ·u.:teiy __ -w-_ :1._th._ o-..:a.t 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
FOR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated lnstrument.s, for Excel!eney of )lode!, "'orkman-11hip, and 1''inisb, are 11eeond to none, whilo for clearness and fullness of tom! on all regigt�n, are equal to tho best iu the kingdom . Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. Esehangod within one month, if not FCrfcetly ntisfaetory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years, according to Class. Clau C. Clau B. Clau A. I Clas� C. Glau B. 3yean. 5)'eani. 7)..:lll"S. 3year!l. 5yean. years. £ ._ d. £ 8. d. £ $. d. £ I!. t\. £ I. d £ 1. d. E-flnt Cornet.. 2 10 0 RB.flat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 7 0 8 8 0 �:��i ���:L.·::::: � � g � �g g � 1� g I ��i1��gi���:r1t':s 6 � 1 ' 0 11 11 �:ll�� �����·�� .  ::: � � g � �g g � �� g I B·flat %�.?�)bone ::: � l: � � �: � � : 0 �-g:� ���b��d��;:  � :� g : � g � ig g I B-flnt 1��e�ne 
Any Instrum�nt sent on approval for 7. days, on receipt< of P.O. to value. Repairs, I>Jatmg, &c., on the shortest notice. 
Send for lllustrntcd Catalogue of In�trumcnts and nil Hequircment.s. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
Central Sbowroom•-
S TE JN H A R T  H O U S E, C Ol1P O R A TI O N  S T R E E T. 
Work•-
HEN RIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDEl\S TO CONSTITUTION HILL. l\EP AIRS TO WOl\KS. ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS. 
A. W. CILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
1fillLAXD AGEXTS FOR 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:-
folf;!��'�o�1,101:,�!tut�, �:6��;�e�, ��'� ����'.eeJ ��� le ��J}�l� 
J. ����11.R.�1�'�-�:_����(tf<l;t�;, or Qu!ck 'lnrch, "Vi•a Pet tee," \\·. Rimmer. One<>.! the mo�t succt,,,.ful marches HerwrlU.en. llra&a, l )!ilitar)',14; Extru,Id. All pam 1e1m"':�:M�·��/r1i,��";1 !��;;::.engrll\·e<l 1Jtntes. 
J. 01:EESWOOn k �.,x, .lhi•k Publishers an<l Justm· mcnt Dt:aler" .1�, Somerott �u·eet, South �hicld•. -- --
1867. JEAN vVEIITE, ""· 
THE OLDEST A�IERICAN PUBLISHER Ol!' 
BAND AND ORCHESTB.A MU'::l!C, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
A Splendid Cornet in Cnsr, complete for 25/6. 
'!'he flest Music Scand c\·cr seen for 3/4. 
Guilbaut's Patent Hiflcd Bore Mouthpieces (:-likercd)�uarrow, medium or broad sa!:ti: f110llk��l�;:d�riEnK\�·1; Pf.rost°g7; s���l$P� 
rimsT1�:��\�1t�s� �i:�;�;rH�{1:f_!;��toQja;i6��tui��1���·r,�:t111:�2�!: ��c�1::;�:14;j��� M.1::Sn��P:t o�!o;;r �;�:n%�!d�£r g ot for 
dozen. 
Electro- Plating u Specialty. 
a" A Po�frai·d icill nisil!'r fall de1wripffo11s and Price Li1Jl1J of all goods we deal iu. � 
' buekles,10/6. LeRlher CLA RlOXF.T CASES, 5/6 eac h 
<11�1nt1�.c�ot�0S,,��;�,e�fn!�['().�fp.11"� Jl&l!te1l11rche.ln.f-per dozen;Selec­ti ons!ie ditto, 66 per do1,en; Manu· 
BC�V�1CO���;r.;!�'1t�.�� �::;i.;d with leat her,uncltr2·oi.lnweight,11·ellCh. r.efln and 1'rambcl5 CLAltlONET RE•:DS l 6perdozen. CornetantlotherSpriugs, 1/·pertlozen. Tttl!nbove are Carrillg(I Paldto all parta of GreatBrltntn. Sendlor ourUlustratedCatalogue,300l luatrati ou11,po11t 
fNO 
MR. ALBERT vVmPP, 1IUS. l AC., F.G1,r>.O., BRASS BAND ADJUDICATOIO:. �Nu TRAINER. 
Lel!L!Ons gi\·en by Correspondence in Harmony, Counterpoint, Fug.ue, &c.. and the Theory of Music. Each Paper Exammed, with a detailed Account of all E rrors. Candidntes Prepared for all Musical Ell's.mi· 
�l!i�:s;,·or�r.N�ha:S1e 'i:f i�i:dl'�i�W: 1;:J;:i1�c��le�� l{.:t:11't'o(?ii�?�fii;-fi:,70 �?!�1:'a�,1��:'u�.-'�?1!?1U:: ttr 
§�r·rrA1�}r�TER ROAD, SllA w, or�DHAU. ' :lo�:,��N��� ��i'ii.'f��;�.10 T-� c�11i � i·;1;1:�,��g1.��i 
Wa1oeT & RovNo's Bu.ss BAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1896.] 
'1V11����� ���i� �:f.1�:��v ��A�U}l�)��? ��Ga��� 
lST, 1896. Te�t P1ecl:', ' �lnritllonA,' by \Vright and 
H�m1d.-W. \\"cVAY, Secreu.ry, 72, King Street, 
\Vitton Park, \•in Darlington. 
c.\ ��;l����f�Th� '�it�\m���lb'��t\\�!�h 
Lancashire BAND <..:U:\''l'ESl' llond SP' ) l (.'J'S will 
taku p!"oo on l:IA:>K 1101.TIMY, AUCU8l' 3rd, 1896 -
l'Articufars will be is1med in due coul"!!e.-THOS. 
WEST, ::lee. , :Ferry Hotel, Bn.rrow-in.Furn01111. 
Es:o:;EX AXn '.\UD DLESEX A.HAT.EC"H. BAND AS80CIA'l'f()i'-.-.-The Fin:it Creat 
Bl_tASS !J�NU . CONTEST to 00 arranged by 
thu; Auoc1M1on w1!1 take 1ilaccon tlw LAST SATliRD.IY 
J:\. AuGU!!T, 1896.-Any Band situate in either<:cmnty 
w1shing to join, S-O (l.ll to enah\e them to take 1mrt. in 
the L"Oming Cont.c�ts, l'lhould apply at onco lo the 
8�ret11ry, Mr. \V. J.,. FHENCH, 12, Summit Ro.ad, 
\Valthainstow. 
TREOllKY 3rd Annual E l S l'.EDIWOD, S.Kl'Tl:1111RR 7T!!, 1896. Test Piece for Bras.'! 
Ba�ds, ' St. !'au!.' Prizea-First, £20 ; 8ecoud, £10 ; 
'l'lmd, £5 ; with n handsome siker-}Jlated Champion 
Cup for the Band1niuter of the .Fir�t Prize Band. 
Test Piece for Drum nnd :Fife Bands. ' GOllpel 
Messenger.' :Fir$t J>rize, £12 ; S!.'Cond, £6 ; Third, 
£2 . . l'rizcs will also be offered for Quickstepi1. 
Ad1udicntor-Mr. T. Valentine 
W. P. THOMAS, Hon. Sec. 
V1��?r��L�nn�!tii�A�t·����og6:"T��,; 
will !Jc, held on SATlilll)AY, Sf;!'nmnm l2T1t, 1896. 
�1;'Q\J�)°teub1j,1ti��.0hf�z;a��·;i�uSD\����!�8o�aX'i�s�� 
8 Q u 1 1rn  F r n T H ,  
COXTEST BA::\D TRAIN.El{ AND JUDGE, 
\VllEATSHEAF HOTEL. SKIP'l'ON. 
Mn. S. COPE, 
ConductorQucen'sPark llanJ,111u\ j()int ('.onductor with Mr .
.J. lfartm:um, of the Lo1Hlon Ct1·1c �Jilitary �rn(l. Oue of the 
Judges, llello \"ue, )fil, 
1895 . .t'ounder 111ul 
Cums. SmTrr, 
(�1.0 C'om":r. Kisosros :\l1L1..s 11.1in>,) HA:>I) T!IAINE!t & AOJtlHCAT01:. H, CHUIU,;11 l.AtO: , (;OJt'l'O�, �I A:\CH l::-�TER. 
lVIR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR OF :-.rnsrc, 
I 
Tltl/)ll'ET.-Write to Mell9!'!<. ::-i"OTCllo, Ewer, &!Hl Co., 1, 
Hornets.Street, l,ondon. 
C01l�UJ't:.1:." ll,ondon).-The " turn " Jn bar or larghetto is 
on the F, Qf oour"6. F n  F E  l<' are the notd. . . i• 
' 
�f�l:� !f�1(,��:·�1 n���u;'� e�,����1811�� ":i��::,�· toT:;� 
���;i:ll���f��::�ift,;���i!.�iii����;�Jj 
by the peoplo tequlring them. Otlrnl'll, :ui you •ay, 
w1ite, not once hut many times, and will unJert&k<l . i(., $O lhat Jlcn,::,•:��:�:� 
iuking for 
work we mentiou i t  to �how 
yo11 th11.t you c1.ruwt pro11erly aettle your dbpute on 
tlrn.t b:ub. 
WRIGHT & ROU�D'S Jnrs:s: Jhn!l ��ms:t 
I MAJ". 189G. 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
"'fl have recliin"<i no end of eomplimenfa about the 
ex_cellence of our l:i.st number. We are llH\C�I pleased 
w1th anme, but l'b1t we want is for .:a.ch reader to �t hia com11l11nent11 into practical shnpe and do:i hi� 
eff��i�a.�f}: !�a8�:!�e:i1�\j�fi . 
,;o that we c:rn the more 
B�ud S�ndn;· on 'i\Iay03rd, · A Sreat
.
suc.::�1!ll. 
Ail tho0 Easier c�ntesi3 weil CQn
.
tested. 
S1�lendid entry f�r K�ighl�y co�test: 
g;lo co�net �nte�b a.:e co�in� up again . . 
ho�V�1n�'.�\ b���d:�;e�::i��it�� clii�eL� · unti.t the 
Cont�$til �re g;ttin� 1ll0� nm�ero�•. Uo;t p�tzes are 
J{rowing less. J::8 is about the a,·era!l'e ht prize no"'• 
and the prir.e6 are u�nally 11udcr £20 m the ap:g1'i'gate. 
BRASS BAXD, QUARTEl'TE, &c. CONTEST Ent�y ro; Abhey l�kes�ont�bt, J.[a�· 9�h, �till open. 
A.DJUDlCATOH. Only four in. l::ntcr inst:mtly to make Ill' n quorum. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stockley's �lebrated Orcheatr(I. of 
]�ighty Performers. Director of the CORt"lli:LLJ 
QUAHTltr'n: HA:\D (Father :1nd three Sons). 
Ophecleido. Tuba, Contrn-Fa.ggetto, and Serpent bo�����Qi;!�. in Opera, Oratorio, and Cb.�sical 
Skel�anthorp�. ]�tock·, and llr�sbu;n on ·,\[ny 9. 
Halt�diisile etfo wa011t en°iried'.for �th ,:nlae and solo cornet contest. 
TYtde�iey n:ant �ntri�s badly f�r·.ti;eir �onte-�t on 
the Hith. Have none yet, would ltke a few to be 
going on with. Ado\rc!!ll-188, Brndford Sti·eet, BIHllINGHAJ\.L 
:BitONZED-IItON FOLDING sin�1:l��;!c!:ii�oi�·��..:� o�a(:��:b,��t. tn ;:1�·'.y1"�1� o� 
the Black country-awake ! ?dll"SIC STANDS. 
Hoth'well ·'l,�mf,era1;ce ,.�lie donte�t on °:\lay
. 
2Jrd is 
a good chance for Yorkshire band�. Don't miss it. 
A L;i:ak�:s!�R�::·a �;;Jdle� Kini"ton °1\!i\l� jg� o�·d Kingoton) beg a·n entry 
man, is enabled to Sell a good, for their conteot on :\lay 23rd. 
&erviceable Stand, exactly like Black Jlili (Co: Du�hami wnn
.
t all i.h� \\'est �tan!ey sket.ch, for �. OJ. each. Thie competitor� to try a bout at their conte�t on the 
Stand is equal to th:i.t 110id at 4s. !:;aturday prc1·iou�. 






i;..1.oio��!. 1��t i:·n""mi�L (� � �i��zl:�i·n;�; �o. 2, utra strong, and won't cankr before Southport. blnw over in the wind, �. 3d. each, 
Ko. 4, st.ronge�t and best Stand Woodhou� tShelll�ld) on )lny 023rd
. 
for youn; 
ei·er made, h. \Yeil{bt �� Um. band&. Don"t fon\'et it. 
POl!t, 6d. extra. 
LEATIIElt OASES ! LEAT.EEit CASES I 
Leather has gone up 25 per cent. on account of the 
A1nerican1 purch11.!!ing llO muc� out or . our market.II. 
Alf. G. , havin� b?ught a ctnant1ty of Hides bolorothe 
rise took place, will gi1·e Ins Cnstomcni the benefit of 
bis bargam. 
Send for Price J ..ist. !'rices will astonish you. 
LEHTRER CORNET CHSES. 
West Sta�ley on \Vhit·�[o1•d0ay, ...'.ith £110 i�1 p1·i.zee 
will draw all the crack�, except �se�, who are going 
to Dudley, we hear, for thn>edaya. 
Cont�t 0;1 Whit.)iond�y at· Ruabon ;nust0 not � 
01·.;rlooked. On.pita! prizei for ' Lucrezi"' Borgia.' 
Staff�rdsbire b1rnd•: pl�ne ;1oto 0 the • ooniest at 
Keele l'ark, Silrnrda.le, on Whit-�londlloy. Uood 
pri-us. ' TaSllo ' te$t pioce. Now, bands of l':iouth 
::itaffP., try conclu$ion� with your fel!ows in the 
north ! 
Luto� wa�t a.;1 eniry for \\rhit·i·uesday .
. Kow, 
Nort!mnts hllnd.8, CCllle on ! The Triumph, 17/6 ; H�dde�field {al� on \Vbii-Tue;w_11y) want an �ntry �:!! e:e�a!�e;e. g�;;_�:! for • Hale1·y. ' at 14/-, 12/6 , 10}- ,  and SduthP:irt �nte�t on \\'h1"t.Sat�1rdaf on � Eur�kn.' 8/6. Who goo.<? :\light as well spend a holiday at Sonth-
Samples sent ; money port as anywhere ebe. 
reti;rned if not approved. No e;itrie� for i.110 St. Albnn� co1;tcst 0on iiay 3Q. 
w ?et/���S�� ti,�� 1'h0et ,�;���e;n'�6�rl1l;� �r:::�;:r�� 
Try the horn. Good horn players are fcw and larl>e· 





l 1�1::e: �u�{��)?ni�' ��:\ 
BO:\��"�k�'..: . , can I play ' Dream� on the �11n' nt 




to cod11, tben you co.mply with the rule. Tlio ttason for 
the limit i� very hkelythls-ln •also contesU! (own 
choice) where no �uch restriction is maclo, some bandy 
n·ill run two sets o! rnlires into onc, a11dp!aynbout 
Dno'::7::'.i�'�·�
e
�-��<�tl�ihm want to know how we inter· 
pret Uulc l of UothorJ:iam contest, dec�ded April llth 
Said rule reads-" TlnY contest is restricted lo bancls 
thM ba•·e not won 11. pr!�e exceeding £10 d.iring the 
year.i 1895-96 {v11hio or money)." An obje<:tion was 
Jodged11i;::tlu�t the Shetllc\d D.-11nen101a �an"'! tliat 
����1 �1�'1i���.:iie�r�i•:i:e�• �r::� �;��x����1 t:W;1t!� limit. The cornnilttee overrul�><I the ol:ljection on tho 
1:ro11nd thn.t at Belle \'uo the in�trument!l aT(l not lli"en 
by MllSSu. Jenni�on, l:mt by the �akeni-in facl, not n 
( ' llalcvy'). 
Souti1 W�les b.�nd� gi1·� an c0ntry 0to D�ynn;awr. 






·e1����·. Y�d�. tiig��l���t��d�� 
hM·e had a h:i.rd struggle to keep in _the awim, and 
de�erve encouragement. They .. re giving \'ery good 
prizes. 
Birk�nhe:i:d co;1te�t: on j une i3, ought to co;nmand 
a good local entry. The prizes nroamal_l it is true, but 
they "': a11 �nuc� as c�n � ri8k�d in. tine �:iistr�ct. 
Failworth, on June l3th ( ' Eureka'), i11 open to n\\ 
this year, and rcspectfully a.skfor anentry. 
Hucknal\0 Huthwai
.
tc, o� June 13th, ;nust0 not be 
forirotton by the XotM a.nd Derby bands. 
KecP in °mind l.i .. 1coln: H�wes: l,oi;g u:1ckby, 
CleckheAton, and Whnrnclitfe, nll for June 20tl1. 
ll.l:'m�mbe�· ll�ywoOJ edntesi on
. 
Jui;o JSth, on 
' Lucre�.ia
. ' 
The ·cont�st 0;1 Au�ust 0Bank Jloiid!'y. at Colwick 
Jfal!, Nottingham, look� like bein6 a big affoi1·. 
l<'i11edon �onte;t o� Ju;rn 13th ought 0to d�a11· all 
Nortlmmptonshire bandl!. 
South W�les i..nnd�, 1>1�1\Se ;1ote 0f,ln1;clove�y con­
test, ' Gems of Scotia, ' June lst. 
'ei��v\!2;����/;:�.t ����-e��n: �U��-�nght to fetch 
Moi;:\TAJ:\ .Ai;u, 
The annual Easter Monday contnts we•c, •s _usual, a 
!lreat euccess. In the brllitl$ bandcontut thcte�t p1eCfl wa� 
11. Houml's famous aelection from • -'farltana ' "'.•·n�:\���� 
Temper-
' 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRI CT. 
if�t�e 1:;�:�����:b�!:\ c,f ;,'.�irr.�r.�:�t:�fii ':t� .. ��;�:;,� lwgun an<l .., ha• thc 11rmnbl!nj!"at theJudge• K<!Uormg 
ltlll<:• C.lnnot nderst<1ntl their ddcat at huls�rove and 
araanx\oua to read the JrnJi:<> • notes Uf course they a• 
u•11al pla;ed No. I and I •npooae the JUd�e then heanl 
the p1ec<1 or the lll'llt ume m ht,. hfo Uad luck that is �l:mz�I;, """ '" performanc<1 un lour l:ller \\OUl<I !ii"'" won 
lldl done 1t11shtleo "cll done )on can play Jlalmy , 
•t •uUs }on and yon •mt 1t 
Burt-0n l.•trnwr'lo"n h11vehad a pam l;, for benefit of a 
�utforer, ar cl made >< 11:ood coll�d10n U00<l wt10n good :�:�e�f�l1 \'���nt0ti��� hatl e.n exc�Zlent anti succesdul 
EArl" Bnrton Ol l 11:arn R concerton the Green on Easte1 
usu'll u1<\ a mud..1 l"-r1ter aud ence to� 
The Connau!(ht llll lgers ham all"fUn h�en to ho front 
'"th their �vncert� at the \lbert Hall but l think: 10 is 
ahout tnn" "e bRd a chRnge 
lhe \ Qrblnre Ura.zoona " e"' eng'.WCd at the Uotamcal ��"�'��;: on I i•ter \Ion IR� an I plRyed a splemlul pro 
lfard} Pa.t.ent P ck Co. a \[111\ary Ban •l had a march out 
on April Qth l thmk the) meRn to h<> among the cngago 
ment� t.h1s seasnn M thi1yarehavl11�ll0m6 1toodprn.ct1ces 
The I ng1ne6r$ were engRged at the Alb�• t Uall on Apnl 
llth 
1 h e ( ppcrthorpe \11l t.a.r} are vcry quiet l •ei<lornhcar 
of them getting engRi;:�<I pe1h"-P� tb� pnce 1s too !11gh 
E dcs•ll Ba11d ar<l very qu1�t too but I aupp0$1l they arc 
getting rca<ly for their shar� of c 1�agemenb 
�1uw1lham :-:itreet M1'iHOll o.re ste.ld!ly 11nprov1111t they 
oft co b �ve a rn "eh out 
'.';e,.all <11 l <>Qt eut,.r for the Albert Hall cont.est T 
heard tbe men could not get to pract1ce Qu account of thmr 
""'k 
(.nmesthorp.11 comp,tetl at the Albert Hall bnt "ere 
uu,ucces•ful �ever mmd bo)s practice make>< 11erfoot 
so get rcady for th<l next 
\\l :-:i'i,tnb Uand hdd the r concert m the 'lu3ic lbll on 
Apr ! Htb Their playmg c<mld have been 11:rea.tlyuuproved 
upon but l thrnk there 1" the mater1al t-O makeagootlband 
1f they w1ll o11!y•t1ck t.ogcthet 
Shertield le1upernnce are 1 1 go(HI form )Ult now am\ are 
tlom11 "�ll At Che"terUeld the won 2ntl pr1Ze "'"' gold 
concert'< at Salford April 25t1J concert at Buxton On 
\lay 2nd they will  be at Keigh!�y lk"ses are engnge<I for 
\lhlt \lomlay luesday and Wedno�day at Dudley In 
\loroostersture m pla.ce of the Guard� 
ful.dchlfe Old rather sleepy (;Jub succel<!lfnl but the 
eommlttee seem to for.11:et that the clnb exists to rn11ke a 
good band Why on earth don t they corne out of the!r 
�bell "'n!I go in for an active !Wasou of contesting• I a•n 
.g.iit!.�1�1�J!'a,•::;t:\,�f �1,'t��11tial! the ad•antages of  the Old d(> 
ke;h��'r:.f1 0�:?1��!��:;: tiain�;�y :�f0rernember f!LJ:lev 
Southport, and Fa1lsworth eont.ests All on � ureka which 
u a veryl\nto p1ece 1 .. m KOrry that no baud ln this dls.r1ct 
has taken my adv1C<l anti eni;:aged Mr R Ki<y, of E"lgley, 
I as teacher lle h Just the man sorne of them waut llolton St Marie a are gotng to E�loy and Southport I hca.r Eag\ey ha•o enteredfor Belle \ ue 1n Ju!y :sorry for lrnell Bank a.t '.';elsnn ll"'ve heud thernplay better bnt there were worse bands m tho pm1es. llra•o l llmgo.t"" Sorry llla.ckrod had not a bettar 
-entr) but I fancy that w1111 the1r Q"n fault Nobodycould 
11ct a circular of the contest I know ba11ds that wrote �everal time• a.ml dl!I not get an• nnt1l ab<lut ten days 
beforecontest lllJat b the matter frrnm\ Speak• 






�::U!�a�;�he�ntl have been plaJ ma: at the 
lu��lt.on Borough went t.o II ige.n contest, but were out of  
'.';otlunii but boar311y ne,. a of Kearsley �Joor, F:i.rnw<>rth 
01;!,e�t��'/,01! Dda;c�o�.e��.�le��:;:;r\:;en/ ���:!�e�0�r�at 
tbmg� a11d do th<1 othcr \\hat lsl>:eeomgiou back laol& ' 
TROITEI\.. 
P S -Now, \hddy tboor t on it agen I.et ram 
\a\cntrner1.IQne ll e l JUst of the same oprnion v�t.-1 
(Lh \� \rn1111r.1 ) 
lhe .. 1xi, e 1s a photo o f  \lr l Suttou bandmaster 
of tho Abf'rt11lcrylem1;eranceHand, \lonmo11thsh1re 
who began h1s mus1cal career a.t the a11:e of l::i, m the 
)ear 1�83 l\Jth the then famous Southport H tie" 
and as a cornett1st soon 'lorked lua"\Y u p  to premier 
pos1t1011, for at 20 years of a11:e we find I n  playrng 
solo cornet \acat�d by J\I1 \V Rimmer, who had to 
gl\e UJJ the po•1t1on owmg to so many other engage 
ments Later on �lr Sutton had au engagement 
"Ith RIBliton "nb.;;c11ptwn and "as soon aj1po1nted 
band master l le had many engagements "" aol01st 
with orohe"tral as "ell as bras� baud< the conte�tmg 
bimds bemg l.i�hton ()Jayton le 'loor�, Skelmeri!da!e, 
Stalybr1dge Old, and 8vutli Dement 
J-le afternard" accepted an off�r frQm Urn Bl::una 
Lancaster 101111 Band 1•1 \lornuouth"h1re, and the 
s icces� u Inch followed speab 11 ell for !us ab1ht1es ><.!! 
• teacher and mus1ctan l i e  al�o taught the l'ont 
lottyn Han<l a.11d the Abetttllery lemperance He 
ha.11 attendt:d 27 contest!< wmnmg 20 prizes, amount 
mg m �ash \alue to £176 103 , and t\\O medals, a 
rucord wluch, [ tlunk, Id Well worth cons1dcrat10n to 
my band cle�mng to come to the front, as ' m an 
\\ Ith n r<,'<:ord I ke the abo' e is �un ly worth looking 
after 
lfo l1 <-� play.-.J under the baton of oome of ou1 moat 
C(lcb1attd tca.clnl">! comnwuc1ng " th illr ][ Hound 
:;\lr Thorn I..'! Runmt r and then under Mes.�rs. J 
Oiaduc1 R Maradeu A Owen and \\ Hrnunet 
He ha... also st tdied privately under Mr "\V Rimmer 
and i th1uk he rctl�ts g"'at cr<ld1t Q!l li1s teacher as 
he 1s ctrtaml} a. model pupil Ht is e 1 er ready to 
srng the praise� of his ma'>te1 � "'b1ht1<Js He seldom, 
1f e\er, speaks of h1n1"1 lf, Iii he 1s r.alurally rcsened 
Jle i� po.;.se�s�d of !!fellt ab1l1t) rnd m dernted to 
lllU>lC, and l know he is watct1ed b) In� old band 
a....oc1a.teg, 1� his genial 1uan11er hll.<S \\On the r�'>lpe<!t of 
all h e  came 111 contact \\ 1th Ji<J hui alsoJone a little 
111 00tll]X>"1t10n 1 Q\mg \\ ntten mart;h'-"<,al"'-1 Ulir1�tmas 
music tor his bl\11d I unckr�tan<l he ha� sold one of 
his marcte� to be publu,hd �hortly Go Ln, Ted \IO 
all "ll!h you luck a.nd yo 1 d��er1e 1t, for }OU l1a\e 
uorked l ml 13¥ \� 01]) } mi.:�D IT SOUIHPOllr 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRICT 
"ir-Tbe :-;outh \\ale8 bands n ade a bold sta11; at ti e 
OJI""'".': of tile CQnt<:�t season on I ,.ster \londay four 
lJands entered the aren\ frorn th., lallc) 
l lrn•amle• and lrcbano• "en t l o \bcrga>ennv 'lorr1"tOn 
and I mtarla"o to Mo11nta111 Ash but I arn•Dtl) to MY 
th<1t only 3lt c�me back: rn pnze� 11h1ch "a' got by 
Mornston 
I wa.s uther s11rpr1�e<l at the ab•cnce of the cnpholders 
(l:lhma) at �launtam \sh It would have •bo"n better 
policy had they i::one "'th their •H1u"'li bnt It •eem� they �:�
o
��wir hettcti< tt \ber.11:11.•enny "Juell "'l! teach them a 
:So JierndRle hav<l got to the top once inore but it " II �  
only hy a nl!llr 8h'<•e 1heir pJaylnjj'. wa> not "ha.t it oui:bt 
to ha1 e hee11 cou�1der1m::: tll<> play, rs they lla1 e artded t.o 
themsel es o f late llr Ba1l�y wa.ii certa1nly a treat 
! was surry to llnd that Mr Rey11olds t!u.1 not g1ve Mt1i 
facuon m ln• 11" •rds 
�lorri•too did not play up to their u nal form but l am 
sure tbC) d".1 1 11 !Wme parts of tlrn ..,Ject1on e�cd 1111yban<I 
ou the lltl<I ll11.s •Orry to llear of the ru1>hRp \\1th >lr 
:�1:�1�Ttu:'t,0c7aa:, �b� ���/�,::fa1:�e b�� �·���UZ�"�,t�t 1!',:� 
of J Jlery, M lt \\lL11 the 11or.tperlormance l .,ver heard tl e 
latW> mRlrn on th" conte�t $\.>lge, urn only good feat11r� 
bemgtlw cornct 
Jt ,.a; rcallythoughttha.t I lanelly \\ o ild ham come m 
somewhere but thoy ' ero ldt out 
Abert11l�rv matle a good P"rforn1"'nce a.n<l de�er\ed being 
111 the 1ir.,es 
:scubor"en played much the snrnea.s theyusuall) do but 
happeneti w ceme 111 "ecend 
fontardawe wo ild ha•e done !Jetter had they i::one to 
\beri;:avenny Marl1ana 1� too m11ch for th<Jtn 
Mouotarn Ash ga'e a rnry ordmar) rem!�nni:: but we 
shallhear more ot them lateron 
l a.rn told th11.t 1t t� the 111tent1on of \JorrJStOn to att�nd 
Pontypool (aerphtlly an<! Porth tf it can be arr.i.ngetl 
\ours - l � \ l�Cll:ILI 
NORTH LONDON D I STRI CT. 
[WRIGHT & ROTJND'S BRASS BAND NEWS l'fA1 l, 1896.  
S1r -Onr conteslsen•on •ta.1ted m t1�ht ::nod enrnest on 
E""ter \londay l�•t rw fo"er than 22 bant!• at the tlJTte 
oontests tliM " ere hel l at \loun1am '\,h Aheri:><•en \\ 
ancl Ne\\ port 'Ihe Ur.;' t " o "erc held un<lor tho r 1le• of 
tb� :s \\ & \I A•soc1at10 1 the other not the t1 1 ., 1M;rng 
too shonfor\ir PowP.U the secreUr) to mforn> all bRud, 
l "R• tol l by \lr J o,.ell that the A� mt1011promi.e l 
1hat lns l\e�t conten�ho il<l be held nn ler their rule• and 
that l e  sent lnm a very n1co letter ai:re�rng with \lr 

















WRIOBT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1, :896.) 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
H i� beyond a. dnubt ,. �!'f'a.t chanl!:O f � m  t h e  a!cetic 
111ethod� of o11r fono!athers, whose 1,hi<1k•t a11u an<i <lelig!Jl 
'<eemeil to l>o i n  making the >1ea.>0n known ""' J,eut "" 
�:�::;1;!�����;ii:.�r::����%�tlili:��!�::��:�:�;� w�re al.a.ndun�><l, the,.tr�� clo�e<I on e;irtain days, and •1"nee� 
�'.� :;:�i:1�;�:;�;&;���i�f tE�i��;:�f i�;;Iii Of the l:\tt.er class, the1ettin11:S of John Seb:ullan Bach 
are l>y lar lhc most no�able, (l.tt< l lhe<e h'lvO b<'itnPerforrne<l 
00i,\1J u1 LIVER POOL BR ASS BAN[J (& M I L ITARY) J O U R NAL.  
tz tJ r� p \, R USll E D  B Y \li R !GllT & R O ll ?i'. D. 84.  l::fl S K I N E  STR E ET, l. J V E R PO OI. cOPOL KA. 
1 iem. hey Rtten<\e,t Atherton on � 
gotnothh>g ; ll"•llnJi:<len, "Murday, A 
trombono m·�lah for <lu.it m •eltJCtiOn 
da)', A\lrll IS!h, MUI 8lill couhl not �� l�:.;:i!d. J_t�)���� ��)t."11���gl���·· 
ox�: IXTEJ:E:)TED, from llacup, writea-" The Bacup 
�:.���:��·�ls��' 1·11�:\\:�t�t:':.!o�l'��,��;�:,1: !;:�t�!��r:� 
fl.ll ; tlu1 nc� t. at J/aslm;:d"n, comini:olf at>eollll; n.nd the 
���f ��- ��;�·�i;,,:1�'ht� �,'�:,��!�\0f1;�;'�;u �1�'.�!'0:1��d!J 
11.9.wien�t.<tll. lfopo }O" will b e  in the prizelin there. 
Keep your oyo on ' Lucrezia llorgia," and rememb<!r th"t 
!l"ood pmetfr•• aro the •ecret of MlCC<!SS, lllld thM prol?•�•S 
'" imp01uibl� "hilot ba11dsmen are awai· from practice.• 
A COLCH J:.�rEil BA:\'IBIASTElt wril"s-" I  SOO it1 
thi• month a publoc·.,1011 uf }OUI cxcell�nt paJ"'r. the Brll•S 
B uid Xe•�•- that it Im• L>e�n 1\�ci.l"<l not to hold n. 
,,,,,,, :; ','' ""'""""°'� '  ��������"i ll��i\iil 
a11<l :;t. All>.i.ro'• ll.•ml•. l"l.1<: 1Jt.,.tco.m1Ji11ation tl111.t l.ondon 
rwlUOUT & Rouxo's HHASS BAXV Nt-:Wt). 1\1AY I, 1806.  
THE SEASON'S CONTESTS. 
�=�;hJ��;·· ··::: . : ::k�t�:�i�-�-���ia . . . May 2 
�tb:���1f.!rY · : : : · ::::.lt�;;..z:�1t ::;���1!1. : : 
.
. . . . .  ::��:� � 






















�-,. l�y�ly' � 
:��t\��i�;';r��i',!���'.�e a rceognized it.ud welcome f
C11.ture �:��!��:: .
. . . . .
. . . . Lucre1.ia Borgia 
�:: 
Abbey Lakeii . . . ::•:fa��i�· . · · · May 9 













rli�d,:,�� 0r�s.11�.:t'�i�0,�:t n:���u!::" tf,��� .. :�·i�eiLl�� "'1 f��!r� �-����::: ::t:Ck�i�--�-�'.'. · :  " 
Le!!. Mills... .".'." " ".". . .. ·.·.·.·.·.�\��: � Hothwell . . . . . . . . :'llay 23 Tipton . . . . . . . . . . .  .'.lay '23 "\Voodhou�c . . . . . . . . . . .'.by 23 
Ruabou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )fay � 
S1lverdalo . .  . .�by 2S 
�:d;1�r':fi�1�I . . . . . . . . . .-.iay 25 
:\;�::!::�r:r:t;�:�: :�t;����'.;;;�:,�;��:;;�:��;:'.'. �:����::•.• . . . . . . · • . · • • • • •  ��f: � 
tt�r$ P1f:ii�� 7,�tl��i��ir1ti��y��i 1�:"�\1totl�a"� 1 ;1 �-�f1�b�"�1 fr��,����,.� · ·.".."."."."."."."GC·m� �{�c.oti� . . . · · : : : : : · : ·:��::: 1 . . . . . Ge1ns of Scotia . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jun<: 1 
. . . . . .  Tit:1.nin . . . . . . . . . . .  June b 
. . . . . . . Lucrezm Borgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . June 6 
. . . . . . . .  June 13 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Jui:e I� 
. . . . . . . . . J1111e l3 
. . . . . . . . . . .  June 13 
. . . . . .  Juue 16 
. . . JunCl 20• 
. . . . . . . . . .  June 20 
. . . . . . .  June 20 
Jnn.:< 20 
.Tmu: :<O 
. . .  Junc 2'.l . . . . . . .  ,Juue 20 
Juu.: 'Zl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J11ne Z1 
· 
·
· :: : · : : : : : : : : :3::tr : 
. . . . .  July 4 
.July 11 
. . . /uly ll 
. . . . . . . . Juk ll 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ju(r 11 
. . . . . . . . . July IS 
A�. 1 
. . .  Aug 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aui;;-. 3 
. . . . . . . . _\ug. 15 
. .  \11g. 15 
. .
.
. \ug. l f>  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aug. 15 . . . .  Si." 1���i· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .":."."."���1�: 1i 
. . . . Scpt. 12 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod, Carnarvon , Ju l y  1 3, 1 894. 
lst Prize, ·won by Llan l•'estinio� Silver J>a.nd, Winner of over 20 Ji'irst Prizes during the nine 
years of their existence. All won with the Higham Instruments. 
2llCl i�riz�, N:mtllo �·n1o Hoyal Silver lland, "'.ho hn.rn been successful in winning first prize on 
sen•ral occas1011s nt tL1s contest, nnd !l.re nlso winners of a gren.t number of ftrst prizes in other importnnt competitions with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. -------
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A'J_' THE 
WOR LD'S COLU M B IAN EXH I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
HAVING OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award. 
:FI.ea.cl. t;h.e C>:nl.o1a1 �eport;. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Department L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor ' JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address ' MANCHESTER. 
Group�l58. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIB ITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS . 
.A.'VV.A.:B.D 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect valves, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the valve-notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the case with which the Instruments are blown. 
For the stability and £nish, perfection of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engraving. 
Ty:n::Lp�i :J:>,.,."CLZD.S. 
For improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual number required be:ng from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is evenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp ancl full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works ancl Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Bran ch Office ancl Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I:ri.!EFORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Oulfifters, Nem and Second-�and, 
O.A.LEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C lil'AJ'H">T BGUS:F� ll\ ENGl.AND }.OH HAND UNIFORM�, aay deiiign made to 
order; fit 11unr11ntled. 
Illustrated Catalogue and llulC!! for Self· 
Measurement scllt \)(}ljt free. 
Sam plea cf Unlfonns sent on approval. 
All kl.Lds of Unlforma, new and second-band, 
at lowe.�t po�sible 1.-1rices: 
Cnpiea of un�<•lic1ted ·1 e.;tirnoma!� on application. New :Cand Trousers, with �tripe, made to me:Miure, fn1m 5 b 1wr pair. 
New Lana. Tunics, to mensure, from 12/6 each, 
ma<le or cloth or serge ; a iharvel at tlle 1ince. 
ll-llnd� .r<-quidng cheap UnUorms. new or l!bC-Ond· hnnd, will find it �atly to tht'ir advnntn.ge to place their ordt'ni witl• u� 
B
AND CAP.31, w,.,il w .  de, fr Jm 1/· ea::h ; an.\· 
deAign. made to ord(r, 
A •vlP.ndicl patent-leather MusJc Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a \'ery 1011a%� rl:1��iZv°:.!, d;:�f�a0�, Ca pea, Badge�, 
Music:il 1nstrumt>nta, Pouchee, llr'.'ids, &:c. 
Ba.utJ.masters are reque11ted to kindly inform us. 
when ordering samples abm:� thF' price the band 
:/ wi.iih to pay, with a description, if po.!!'lible, as we � ha;:t��f��:c�ry��nr!�!���1!�C1!iid:i�f1i! reriuired 
: hefore Good11 can be forwarci>�. If r;>sponsible 
guanmt.ee be prollided, arrangt.lmF'nt..s can be made for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole 11um be paid, 
W RIGB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. ){AY l ,  1 896.  
C H RIST  C H U R C H ,  W A T E R LO O ,  B RASS B A N D .  
To ,\leu1·s. Jb.wkos and Son. li, )lount l'lea\lmt, 11·atcrloo, .\lnreh !Sth, 1896. 
OenUcmon, I am instructed hy our (.'ommlttca to expn.>u their entire •atlsfltctlou 




1 fo��1;:��e�i�1�.?. yvur flrm 
We should certainly deal with you for anythiui::- that we nrny rnquire ln future.-
Youn truly, THOMM! CAIU!, llon. !<ocret:try. 
COT M A N H AY U . M . F.C. BRASS B A N D .  
)[essrs. llnwkcs and Son. likest.on, OecomberlSth, lb!.IJ. 
Sln,-1 ha1·c much pleasure In testifying to the tone and 1111aUtyof the " .t'int (,'las! ' 
set of lland Instruments suppllt'd to the nbo\'e Jlaud. F.\'erylnstrnmeut, from Sopmno 
to Monster Bass, l1a•·o now had a lr�te ti!(mth3' 101·erc testing, and the !laud are pleased 




tupcriorlty of wol'kmanshlp. 
salisHOO with their insti·umei!ts. U l may sh1gle out auy mcmloo1-s more than others they nl'e the BomlJardon and 'Irombonc J>layen. ' 
I may s11.y l loelieve 11e ha"e tba ll11e.t act of lnstmmont.8 \n $outh Wales. J shall be glAd to re<:-0m111eu(l you.r lnst111mcnt11 to any Hands, and l 1 m sure they will not be dl!t­:lPJ)C)hlted eltllel' in qunhly or price. .l all!o beg to compliment you for the (.'Ol\rteou11 ant\ prompt manner you tram1.'lCt your bns111ess.-BeliC\'e me, faithfully youn, 
CEO. 1'.\l.)JER, Bandmaster. 
FAC I L I T I E S  FOR ACQU I R I N G  N E W  S E T S  OF l N S T R U M E N TS.-All \J�11ds forming, or buying new lustrumout!i, shoult! ll'ritc to us for spoc•mens nml 
estimates bofo«i Jlladng their orders ebewliere. We lire 1m�lous to get into coru1ietltion with any other maker, as under such conditions we 11.re inmrin\Jly succoulul, 11nd the baud gllins ln everyway. 
A P P R O V A L SYSTEM .-Po!"S<lns in the country requiril:g new Instrument.IS oan hal'a R!1Y of our own mauuractm-e 011 nppro1·al, for throe days, by sending the cash l'aluc of Should the instrument be unsahsfactorr, and ret
�
rned wlthm the stated period, the oaah will at once \Je returned. 
HAWXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Telegraphic Address- Intcrna.tionaJ. Exhibition, :t.iVO?'JIOol, 1sse, the Eia'hcst .A:wa.rd-G-OI.D MEDAL ; SaJ.tairc, York .. 
T 1 " �RUM!11�!�' L
1verpoot shire, 1SS7, :Eisrhest A:wa.rd ; Nowca.stlo-on-'l'yno, 1SS7, El.ghost Awa.rd ; Paris, 1SS9.; e ep one__ Leed::, 1S90 ; Douglas, I.O.M.,
_
1_ss_2_
. ___ _ 
R� J .  WARD & SO N S, 
==== 10, St. Rnne Street, and 67, Dale Street, LiuerpooI, 
A11tl. 102, CON'W AY S'l'll.EE'l', Bill.XENREAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA YY,VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, ROPRANOS. :t.b, lOh 30/· '.mR.KETS. Bb-, 25/, 30/·, 35/., 
FiU��OL·• �gR��.yilft,0r?m/: 
TE��i5�AxnoRNS, Eb, 35/·, 
45/., and 60/· BARITONE, Bb, 40/· and 50/- ; ODO electro, 60/· 
EUPilOXlUM, Bb, 30h 40/·, 50/· 
B OM B A RDOX, Eb, £.t. 
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT 0:-1 APPROVAL ON RECEIP'r OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RETURJl':ED 
JN }'ULL IF NOl' SATISFACTORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLIED TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PlUQES. 
JVe iuy all kinds of Musical Inptruments, llarps, Violins, Guitm·s, �·c., for OASJ-T, ancl do all kinds of Repairs, no rnaUer whose mal.:e, as we 
employ 1V01·kmen wlto have ltacl e.1:perience i)t the best houses on the Co11tinent. 
ALL KlXDS o:r CASES IN STOCK. VIOLI:::-f CASES 1rnoM 3/·. POS1' OFJ?ICE ORDERS PAYABLE Al' ST. Al�NE S1'REET. 
R. J . WARD & SONS. 10. ST AN�E STRljET, & 69, DALE STIIEET, LIVEllPOOL, & t02, CO�\VAY STllEET, BIRirnNllEAD. 
N.B.-E S TAB L I S H E D  1848. 
HENRY KEAT & SO NS, rn:1ii���inM1:�iA;Rs. I BY 
I � 
� 
ROYAL L E1'1'ERS PATEN1'. 
BAND C AI'  MAXEllS AND; trnIFOllM 
Oll'Tl"ITTEllS. 
Cornets. Tenon, TromlM>nc&, 'F.uphoniums, B:!.llSff, and all 
I " 
\lililary Ban(l Jnstrumcntll ; Bugles, Tnunptts, llorns, Z ;4  
Drums, l<'Jutcfl, CJ:irtouct.s, and Ol>oos. �ti  
Testimonials all over the World �;; 
C CJo::n..cert S1:i.d.e, = 
�:\����go�r{h�·��tni��r1ST�d�11!7 tfa J':1ts����:��e�;�°'i��!rl�� tr;J�e�io �b�s���� § 
Slide, tbns d1susmg the Mouthyard and Bottom Shdc, and usmg tlns new 
attachment. 
We require the Tuning Slid�, also the Length of the :0.[outhyard, :md the Slide 
that is �oldcred on it, by measur111g it round the out.side of the Tubing from the 
illoutkend to th� rnd of the Slide. State Model and name ou lnstrument. 
Prices .Brass (Ordinary), 7/6 ; Superior, 9/6 ; Nickel, 9/6 nnd l2 6; Silver, 10 6 and 14/6. 
\i�  D! tl � The ZE:!'HYll. ll.E-EC-CO-NE-MtJ''l'E (Lo11do11 M�de), PF.JU'ECTLY I.'\ 'l'U.KE. .nr AXY L\l;TRU.liENT. FISELY }'l)o'lSHED. Three Effecb in one Mute. Supersedes Echo Valves. 
In Pitch with Tni,trument -. never before obt:iincrl. Vine Tone, Symmetrical Shape, Plensing Effects. Meta.I, 
yet cl11,apest made. Ouly Mute (wind 13:oe� th1·0\1gh) in pitch. Snitable for whatever :Echo required. 
WJLI.IAM BOOTil calls attention to the ad1•ant.'lges tho. 
above l'ntent Water Yal\'e posses11os over the old Water Key 
uow ln use, 1-l.z, ;-
lst.-lt e1!able! the playe.r to play the loni.:e!t selection 
'l''lthont b.wu1g occasion to empty water as is uecea.sary with the old Key. 
2nd.-IJ111ing no Spring or Cork whatever ln connection with It, Uiere Is no pcsal\Jllity of lb getting out of order. 
Sr<l.-Hclng 11 reserroir it pre\'ents the wnter being blown tn any othcr p.-irt ;;if tlle lnstrument. 
•4th.-The Val\'e Is perfectly air.tight, and can be used whibt tile Instrnmcnt b being played. 
Pntoes : BRASS IN:nnu�, 7/6. ; ELt::Otno, 10/6,. )lost h�entinl for Pmctii:un� a11d ::itage hfTeets. 
Trumpets, Cornets, &c. Bmss, 3/6, 4/6. Nickel, 5/-, 6/6. Silver, G/6, 9/6}Packo.go o.nd Post- ,J;��:ii�fJ;;�'f� are too numcroue to publish) can bo 
Flugcl s & T"nor Trombone& , , 7/6, 916. , ,  10/·, 12/6. , ,  14/6, 18/6 6d. and 9d. 
Tenor Horns & Bas.11 , ,  ,, 8/6, 10;6. ,, 11/6, 14/6, , ,  1616, 21/- Engrnving, 2/Mto 4/· 




�� lB:"U..Jl:ll.."t:i.:n..g a.::ai.d. C oaoh:i.ra..g �<>X-JD.S, RO CHD�\ KE S T R E E T� 
'\ 
Special Horns for all the Galops, &c. , 5 -, Sf-, 10 -, 12 6. Dealer and Repairer of all kinds ofBrasa instrnm.:nta 
J 
About 200 Second-hand Instruments, by Besson, Boosay, &c., always on hand. --
. Kent'sAluminiumeornet Mouthpiece11, " The Lightest," 4/-. Pocket Cases, Silk and Leather, 2/-. New Patent Protecto�J�� 4�.
Valve of Euphonium 
Send for Gcnern.l, Special, and Cap Lists, 2UO lliustxations. Estimates forwarded. - --
CONN'S Pat ent American :Ela11Uc Rim Mouthptoce" (Sole A&ena, H K. &: s ), Cornet.. ,  5s. ; Oma• W. B. wishes to i�fonn J:land!men that he employs no"' 11 ni7:;�:d· �;b�.,n�;ri e;r�;�o:��"· ;1���;�� 7t�z;��ve;;��;;i:; P;a�;;;g;;�D. �i���� ;�!cf����a1t�v�Wi;nt�n1��ist%1���r� !Sit 
Set.a of Second-hand lnatn1ments always ready ;  also Special Inatn1menl',ij. \ ai����r:�ee c:i.n 1;: �ad\to 1Ba�dmasten OWF.N, RWIFT, GJSNBRALJM USICAL JNS7'R U4fE�VT S.ELLBRS . .i! Lf, JNSTRUJIHNTS AND 7'llb'lB PITTJ.N(}!J. _ '  ' or any an mM e r  11 t 11 Nortll nf l':nr:lanrl 
HENRY KEAT & soNs 105 " 103 Matthias Road London N Prln�!i!;fy a�d'in��(� ��:.�1g, !rs��'�,���i��:0s��:e� , ' ' ' • �t1��n�r���1E�i:��rt;r:!1:1���3� ����d��nt. • .\lA\·, 1896. . 
HIGHAM again Victorious !  
BAND CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod, Carnarvon, Ju ly  1 3, 1 894. 
lst Prfae won by Lhm .l<'estiniog sn .. er Baud. Winner of over 20 First Prizea during the nine 
ycnrs of their 'exist1:'nce. All won with the Higham Instruments. 
2nd l'rize, Nantllo �'nle Royal Silver Ila11d, who htn"c been suceeasful in winning fl.rst prize on several occasions nt tl11s cont.'st, nnd are a!so winners of a great number of first prizes in other 
important competitions with the Celebr�ha.m Instruments . 
.A. COMPLETE .A.ND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
AT THE 
W O R L D ' S C O L U M B I A N  E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
HA YING OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award . 
R.cad. "the C>fflo:l.a1 R.epor"t. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
Department L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group�l58. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIBITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS • .A.�.A.B.D 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect valves, scientifica1ly drawn 
tubing, and artistically.made bells. 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the valve·notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore Instruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the ease with which the Instruments are blown. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkaUly fine engraving. 
Ty::n:i.pa.xii :t:>:r�S-
For improvement by which they can be tuned by the use of but two 
handles, the usual number required be:.ng from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is eYenly drawn through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRA NGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Sho wroom s : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN I:MFORTATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act 
MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Outfifters, Nem and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN It.CAD, LONDON, N. 
C H�1�1j_)&�:&i�li1!� a�;':?e�i:��aJe0/� 
oTder; tit �uarantn:d. 
Jlh111trated Catalogue and Rules for Self· 
�femmrement stmt poot free. 
Sampleii or U11.1fonnB seut 011 approval. All k\:;:;.ds of Unlform11, new aud second-hand, 
a.t lowE;4 \la',lllb!e price.'!. 
Copi<·a of unriolicited Tl'oti1�iomal�on application. 
Now Cand Trousora, v.1th ritripe, made to 
mP:1.1mrti, fr,,m 5 b per tiair. 
New :Canu Tull.1c11, to measure, from 12/b each, 
m!llle of cloth or serge ; a tllarvel at the pnce. 
Band� _n,quiring Cheap UnUornis. uew or s<oc-Ond· 
hand, will find it gT<·atly to th .. o r  n<h·antage to 
place their ont ...... witl1 u� 
B�!i���� �t
r,J:'r
,de, frJai 1/- ea�h ; an.v 
A sµkndid iiatent.Jeather Muetc Card Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a \•ery 10\lai� �.:ft�liJ�v0�, er�!�&":�. Capes, Badgcll, 
1'.IusiC:11\ lmtru1m·nts, Pouchel!, Hraids, &c. 
Baud.masters are requested to kmdly inform us, 
when onlering samples abot:� th<i price the band 










•mount until the whole sum be raid. 
WRIOR'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, )[AY l, 1896.  
What Folks Say! 
DU DLEY U .M .F.C. BAND. 
lludley, ILS. 
sntlslle.\ wlth their instruments. If l rnay siug!e out any 1nembera more than others theyarethe Bombardon am\ l'roml.>onoplaj'cr&. • 







FAC IL IT IES FOR ACQU JR ING  NEW SETS OF I NSTRUM ENTS.-All b:inds forming, or l.>uying uew lm.trumeuts, should write to us for specmiens aml 





i!11i;�r:fa"c�d:�.�1!�r:!��'1;;,'i'�/[;,7� ;{�";.��i�.'i";�;!l, ��.� ���  :.rJ �{ ���6o�n r����::!��tm·e on approwl, for three day•, by !end lug the cash ,·aiue of 
HA WXES &; SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 








. __ _ 
R� J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Rmrn Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, llIEXENlIEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
T O  
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY,VOLUNTEERS & GOYERNM:ENT SCHOOLS 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
ROPRANOS, 1:.b,  lOh 30/­
�RXETS, Bf,., 25/, 30/-, 35/·, 
Fzg��T· ���C�.yi�.01�/: 
n���ii5,AxnORNS, Eb, 35/·, 
45/·, and 60/­
BARITONE, Bb, 40/· and 50/· ; one electro, 00/­
EUPHONJUM, Bb, 30/·, 40/., W/· 
BOMBARDOK, Eb, .£.1. 
TROM.BOi\ES (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/ , 30/ 
I 
DRUMS (Side), Brass Shflll, Screws and Nul.'J, 25/ ,.. 
TROMBONES (Shde), G Bass, 30/ , 40/ Belts, 'J/-, Sticks, 1/9 pl'r pair 
TUOMBO?\F.S (Vahe), Bb Tenor, .15/ , 50/ DRU�IS(Bass),35/ , 50/ , Belts, 6/·,Sticks,2/-ea.ch 
TROMBONES (\alve), G Bass, 05/ , 60/ BAND STA"l'iDS (Iron), Ward's Patent, G/ each ��t£1�· Hb��.t�;�se £3 �t8J�i6�6(1�0�·��nb�\��r])�n 4s��;�.�/�' !{�h,.. 
TRUMPET CIIROMATIC, 1n case, 3J/ I 5 and 6 ke;,s, 6/6 imd 7/6 CLARI:SETS, t:b, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 3:Y/ , 45/� $,\S:OPIION E, Eb Tenor, m Case, £.) , pet feet OBOE, 70/ , m perfect order 
1 g��fAL:s����· 1���1�'� {o,. " 
A�Y IXSTlWj\fENT SENT ON .APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF r.o.o., AND MO�]ff RETUR�J<.:D 
IN FULL IF NOT SA'l'ISF.A.C'l'ORY. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUl>PLDm TO THE PROFESSION AT WHOLESALE PRIQES, 
lVe buy all l-inds of Jfusical In;itruments, Harps, Violins, Guitars, 4·c,, for OASII, and do all kinds of Repairs, no rnatler whose make, as we 
employ I Vorkmen who have Juul experience in the best liouus on the Co11tinent. 
ALL KIXDS OF CASES IN 81'0CK VIOLIN CAS}:S l�RO:\I 3/-, POST O:F.FIC1': ORDERS PAYATIJ,E AT ST. ANXE STREET. 
R. J. WARD & so�s. IO. ST Am STl\EET, & 69, DALE STREET, LIVEHPOOL, & 102, CO�\VAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD. 
















, ,  . --
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," May lst, 1896.) 
BLACKROD BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
SATURDAY, APRIL �TH. 
good, piu nios.so u b!t ragged, amlat 2nd-tirne b11.r cnrnete 
rou)l"l1 11ncl not clel!.Tly tongued. AllCl(tQ molto-A fair rendering up lQ bal'l!I I2 and l3, whid1 were not clhtinct 
elther ln cotnet• Or b&sses. No. 19 (lfohllngs United Tcmper!lnce ; conductor, 0 
Unmu).-Alle1:retto-Smurt and tletached in openlni;:, but 
p. not K001l, 11e>!ocornet •·ery shak y ln cadenz:i.. l,lrghetto 
-Only JJ-OOtopening, solo cornet l>etter, �oprano not at 1111 !(>O·I on entry, but lrnprooes later, creJ1ccndo good to Loar 
3, but firs� note of bu H •·ery coa,.,..,. :'>IQ<lcratJ Band 
too lo1ul, 10\0 cornet again wun<ls worn llD<l tired, 
?��!'t�·;�u�-��:�ee��·�·�:�rii �!.r,"�e;:d h,',��w·.��1��:,,�� 
pAniments might be I\ llule mnre cudul. l.arghetto-Falr 






). - Attad< 
mf. corneL9 
ttack bad, 
cornets "'eak, 2nd cornet!! best part of band in ba°" oolo, 
No. 7 (1.ydney Town ; conductor, C. B. Smale)-Attack 
... eak, only one method of tonguein�, band well in tune, but 
�?���(1r:�:;i��i1n?::��b:�·i���r.i�1!:����r::.i:�l,:� 
���;,.��j'.!f�. 111�to�;:;1otn"'��·!t��."se ti�M;�nd°�. ,;�,�� 
solo-B�sseii well m tune, but do not attack together, you 
do not attack well. No. 9 (Drybrook; conductor, E. Hain). - Unison 
not together, cornea loose tone at pp.,  mr. band not 
together, llorn9 ant! thinl corne1s not in tune. Bas• .oolo­
H.ather faat, hut fairly ,.·e!lplayed, l.'Ornet• in bass solo not 
balanced. 
H�1.n a�b���:��r/ 1?�� 11a�1�a:;�:�1ro1�t-��f��.::��� 
qnite together, intonati�n sutfon laat four ba,.,,. (IJivi(le 
2ndprlie with No. �) 
II', WJ(,\.{,\'1S, Ajndkator. Alfreton. 
ELSECAR BRASS BAND CONT EST 
I 1 1  
I 
\ 
HATHERN OLD BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
SA1'Ult0AY, APUII, 18rll, 1896. 
JUD01':'� RE:�IARKS. 
Tit'!'!' PtE()E · ' J,1,;c11E7.IA UORGIA' • II. ROl'�·n. 
No. 1 (U11cknall F.xcobior ; romluctor, F. R<:mabaw).­
Open9 well together, c'Jrnet cadenza irood. Larit:htitt.o-ris�: ��ce��. i�3t�:h;�r3�� l:i�l,s a'����'e':'�ret""f':.:;<1��1:; 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," May lst, 1896. 
"A,nother llne bllnd, and a 11trlormance of a. hl gh •l.llndiuU-; W 1th rep;ard to :<\n. 4 ( Bradford) thelr pcrforrnance ai um e.s w..s not in character •dth the tnn!ic,althouiih there wa� 
uiuch in it th.'l.� wa.>i cre.l1tab!e. Had there been R i;econtl 
prl�e lt would h1m� 11:one lo 
_
No. 3 1Wrexham) ; iu there was 
�·�,1� b'�db�id"'n': c!;��� I� 1�11��; �l�l�';:i'a��l������t -N<1rl� Walu Gucmlia11, April lOth. 
' 
l 
.: 
DUllf• '" 
